Airline/Transport Training Offerings
For more information contact info@navaidccg.com

NavAid customizes training to meet clients’ needs and goals. Training offerings can be
presented as stand-alone courses or in combination with other courses.

Crisis Leadership
Crisis Response Basics
Delves into crisis response timelines; responding organizations; command structures;
roles and responsibilities; response milestones; the fundamental concerns of affected
customers and their families; and company and responder resilience.
Beyond Checklists: Strategic Crisis Leadership
Hones participants’ skills for task triage Ô, rapid decision-making, effective
collaboration and communication, and prioritizing the human side of response.
Face to Face with Families: Briefings and More
Participants practice family briefings; learn how to respond to difficult questions; and
explore the topics of transparency, compassion, apologies, accountability, leading by
example, and more.
Communication and Messaging
Following an incident or accident companies will have multiple communication channels
and many audiences. This training explores how to ensure messages are clear,
appropriate, and aligned.

Family Assistance
Front-Line Family Assistance
Prepares local staff to be the front line of family assistance until corporate resources arrive.
Covers set-up and operation of short-term gathering areas, the reunification process,
compassionate communications, delivering family briefings, and coordination between
local staff, facility management, first responders, and company command centers.
Family Assistance Center Operations
Covers facility selection and set-up, command and control, interagency coordination,
logistical and administrative considerations, communications, key milestones, and day-today operations.
Making a Notification
Designed for department heads, human resources staff and telephone enquiry center
personnel, this training prepares participants to make a clear and compassionate initial
notification to disaster victims loved ones, whether by phone or face-to-face.
Special Assistance Teams
Prepares participants to provide practical, compassionate assistance to disaster survivors
and the families of survivors and victims. Explores roles and responsibilities, responding
agencies, the response timeline, procedures, communications skills, response procedures,
and responder resilience.

Crisis response strategists, putting people first.

